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Öoj&'t st¿% in the sametVSj» RUT," increase
ydur sales and. create a
demand for your mer-
chs.ndiàe by

Advertising in
T-lie Daily
intelligencer

The^ "W©wsjr" Umorning
paper thâC il read by the
majority of people in
Anderson cjtíwty, and
by ethereal different
parts of the eountry.
Our Ädanoijguarantee« 'ftESULTS."

Eyë(ryHome iii
The *$*y
is receivLr% a,copy of our
paffer every morning.

. 'TREE GRATIS" FOR

Vi j BOÜTIIEBN BALLWAY.

Premier Cantor otAha Sonta,
IS CONWÉCTW^^TU BLWB BJtDGÉ
é

Schedr-.l Bri
HNrB. toe foll

are published
are not guarno*.

Arrival and
Anderson. 8. Of^
No. Arriving Froto
20 Greenville and Belton.. 8:30 av m.22 Greenville and Belton, .11:60 a. m.!
15 Charleston. Columbia and

Bollon, through sleeper io-
-Belton..lU50a.m.

12 Atlanta, ' Walhalla and
Seneo* ... ... ....-e:ti a. as. J

25 Greenville and Belton .. 1:25V p. au
10 Atlanta, Walhalla*» and
Seneca....4:52 p. m.
Seneca.[..5:52 p. m.;17 Charleston, Columbia and
Belton. Through coach

v from Columbia to Wal¬
halla.6:03 p. nujLeaving Fer

20 Belton, Greenville ..7:40 a. .m.22 Belton and Greenville. .9:20 a, m.
24 Bolton and Greenville ..2:25 p. m.;10 Belton Charleston,

Greenville and Columbia 4:E2 p.m.12 Beltpn, .Columbia, Char-
lesion and Greenville . .8t31 a. n>9 Seneca^ Walhalla and At¬
lanta .'. . .. ..11:50 a. tau

ll seneca, Walhalla thrObgh
cooco .from Columbia. .5:03,». Sa.No baggage will ba «Ââ^'-Sl

motor cars Nos 20, 24, 2%, $¡6, $3,Connection la mada
Southern traîna and
traîna to. Atlanta and
further information* apply
agents or1
VW. R, Taber. P. & Ç. A*, ftoaanvrle.BC. tf'
W. E. McGee, A. & tU Columbia,18. a

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
General í'a^^¿& Agent.

Greenville. 8. C.
Reduce 1 Robad Trip Farra frum

Anderson, 8. C.
RICIIMOXO, YA.WA
Account of National Education AaaOA'
clatiou. *i*tckow on sato Ken. 21, aa, j23, with return limit March. ita^lMA-lNew Orleans, La. ......

Pensacola, Fla. .... '«154»
Mobile, Ala..1.5*5.45
Account Mardi Gras Celebration.

Tickets ion aale Feb. 17th to 23rd. WRa
relur ltotii Maraa, «th 1914.
For further Information call on CU?

Ticket Ageat, or writ« >:

- : Í>?\ M.
A1AM^ '

Tho Republican Club o' Illinois,
T. r ich ia William L-orinter's organisa-
tlori, has obtained a loan of 310,000
from tbs-Chicago Title and Trust com;
nw. ^3*r^Xi*^^l^-j4s*Soor of tan CttyTtfan ^a&*s b^ndwrriwith its, furniture, is the security tori
the loan.' la-Ñi'

p NEW« OF THE STACIE *
. » . . « « *

;»
' (Dy Wm. 8. Brewer)
rork, Dfcrch C.-^After all; the^^^^Kj 8ca9os-..«has piled up;.some-ratting rct-orda,, Thia week Baw

v e^ieys^tf^IdnW' îèaen^fâ
2ü0th/4hniver^a^{^t*4í*a Astor,. Geo.
M. eolian In his happiest vein iB.2in.thULplay and there'na doubt that'lt'wro
remain at tho Aatoar'until another cen¬
tury mark has boca reached.laurette Taylor JM "Pe» O' My Heart
baa appeared1 oVer five hundred times
n\ «.hs iea''.«.üg roivrTO.iho.Cort theatre
=:iù Ultu £ ana «io signs of falling offlin tho'utu;nQ>nc«*.>T-he clever acting|óf ^.fjis Trvlqr. and ..the catchy muslo

[.have, enticed- mapy.^o havo seen the

X««,"au¿íflS|5»ííl^wrtgbts of .wide¬
ly-different appea&wer new bait to
tempi i Vory theatre-goers
era this .week. "What Would You Dp?ai thc 'Hudson, ls a worthy companionAp. "Officer G'6'' from the pen of Au¬gustin McHugh. Mr» ^McHugh has ta¬
ken a.phase pt Neta,,York life which
is typical of eUlatgaco^iu certain, sec¬
tions, where youtíg^natrons seek to
outshine their dearest friends in1-mat¬
ters .pf. reckless expenditures,' ¿sucha's bridge, for high stakes,'extravagantall are far beyond- *tnei ghusband's
« iitertemrnents and ^ costly rrbeks-i
pur^e.' VTo prevent ^Hb lnçrtunw crash mo¬
ney, niusf ¡be obtalnedrr-rAit how ? The
TGwtap uiMuniid is beset: by his wtf*"AjuT, her trembling motlier for tunda
lo meet their avalanche of bills anclg^u&lng daty*. iTlie 'mother upbruldatho wife for marrying a poor man, attho' same Unid encouraging the atten¬tions of, a «mllónaire," who seeks thc
wife, but permita the-idea to growthat he la clamoured of her youngslater., ",.
Just as the family and their friend

pre haying a.. bite of «upper the mil¬lionaire casually rcmarka that ilFrlepd :iu«b.áMv;hatí taken' bia tip orthe marke^be^wSa have won $ ir.,000in three days/TThj^jroung wife urge*?har husband to speculate, and he ticed?tog funds and s^ujtious to próvido moreluoriuy for iilswWifo, does so and hrwins; : $
-¡ly gained wealth causes tin

Lic,c.dlcrsk i?.: lo> ruslu. tata unwanteec'slravagi I Ifesv rhe husband, to o?°?

thc io{¿3.' As he ir. sinking Into tinnutekaanxB|( vof disgrace and ruin', i
newspaper friend saves htm.Mr.' j&gHugrTs play li1 preaem&d -oj
an cxccbUfftal cast,,- wb^cb include:Bessie li#ri«c*Io^M$toç. Silla. Glady?^jTOg^hÉMeSLilalUe RuaVeí/rWnlo Tiing. Bdit t ?»»*Kir: Rob
crt McKay. Alice Carrington and Kar

v"1She last Ryjaort.'l the new play a
the tongarie* la of an entirely differ°a%t.'nature., tb* theme being Judiéis
corruption and power of the. Judgto deal with toatempt of ct'urt. Thnjaw':icl»Mctara are a-yo*ng iwwye-who fa fl^hihln*. fpr people's rightAgpanat corruption; a newspaper wc
man who aids bim in hie work sn
wins his leve, and ¿'political bess wh
ia abla to dictate .the decisions or th
cont*. K ls declared thar all of th
scenes are baaed on faut. '

The seen«
a trial In progress: a private consult!
tlon room ôf appeals* lodges, and
prison cali Ttte.'»'c*st inclodes GaFawcett, Olive ¿KMsVK&'TO
rose, B. ft. Graham. Georg» BackuMary V*rlee. A

.,iti!...... ;,,/,

w.
Richard Ila i ce, Charles N. Greene,
ü vù ot lit? rs.
"Tho JtydBlshl Girl" complotes the'

socf>ud w*;«k 6T her »tay ai the For¬
ayth Street Theatre tonight Thore ls
color, in the piece, and plenty of goodacting and excellent niuslc. George
Mcfarlane has scored again aa a co-
median and singer and an overnighthit WA* wade by Margaret romain",
aa ^fihe Miinlght Giri."
"The Laughing HUEband" with its

genius for making, wives aa well as*husbands merry, has. about finished
twp months of sollt) prosperity. The'
Knickerbocker Theatre has seldom,
had a greater .success than "Thc
Luoskîng Hnkband." .

The success of thc "Rule of Three" i
at the Harris Theatre has been per-!ulaheptiV'established from the stand-jpoint or box-office receipts and atten-Jdance. Plainly Intended for laughing'
purposes 4l'ie three-cornered comedyftefelhrc* hours of it, to the evident
dight of'tho .metropolis.
Holbrook Dinn a°d his .associate

players continue to attract big au¬
diences to tho Princess, where they
ire .appearing m Hve one-act play.?:"The Neglected Lady." The Hard Man'»"Tho FountsW "The Kiss in the'Dark," and "It Can Be Done." ,' 1
Grace George's success, "Clothes"
hich enjoyed a New York run. a few

seasons ago, will bo rolased in motion
pictures March IQ, by. the Famous
Players Film Company. .

"A Thousand Years Ago" at the.Shubert, la. still a reigning attraction.
The mystic .surrounding of the piece'and Its ancient setting appeal to lóv- J
ors ol the romantic. Added to thesequalities ls the splendid acting of the
characters. In Hie play.
The scenic spectacle "America" en-'

tcrs upon its twenty-eighth .w--*ek at.
Uie Hippodrome on Monday, having,
scored thc biggest financial' success
ovarAchieved In the huge structure. I

I -Georgetown Men Fight Cold.I Georgetown, March. 4.-One, night1
and'the better part of two .days the
Wynn brothers, Robert and'Charles,
fought.ij:hc wind gnd the cold on theI lower Waccamaw, and had they failedlotwtaalng it,would have meant death|!^fxepz.lng or. drowning. I
sunday morning they weii't up theI river m a small gasoline, launch. The

going at first waa merely a HtUe chil¬
ly. bu¿ the further up they got the
harder the wind blew and the colderI :lecame. the temperature. * They wentI a» iii5I1 KO Ibu i uorouKhiare, whereI the Pee."Deo Joln&Uie Waccamaw. AtI that point the win d was so strongthat : the little craft could make noI headway against it> They then threw
over the anchor. It held for only a
few minutes, when. wttb the engine
working and tho anchor overboard,'I the boat began to drift »with the wind.I Nor. did the drifting stop until theI craft w'as plied upon the^bank. AndI all the time it waa getting. cpWer, iI There being no shelter on the boat,I the marooned young men went ashore
.gathered« some dry wood and startedI a fire. In the sween of tl\e wind the
fire atp up the wood as if it<w'ere tin¬
der,- .. A pile ot fuel on the blaseAVtjuld Ittet ten to fifteen .minutes.)1 gjjjo^M.Wjyn says he never-"VRffkedSO'
hard in nts life aa he did Sundayi-nliht'td ifeep the fire going; r But it
.W^B^thatr-'or freeze. ThB'.mercury? had dropped to 28 degrees In the etty? and it wasn't a blt warmer 'on the rlv-
er. ,.'The'night passed, as night Usu-? ally do if one welts long enough, but? tñste .ñ-¿s a&'lviïî. 'a the. vind and nn? rising or tenipcr'aVui e. And Ihe young
men -were without food. Tp cold? was .Hieren-re- added hunger, a i;d both j? apclled mfsçry. The ca»taway» real-,? ixed. that aeme.hing must be .done or? the situation ; would spo'n. become uu-? bearable They therefore struck out? down thc river bank walking, walking? hard to keep up the circulation oftheir blood. After some hours they? reached thc fishing camp of McDonald
fe .Co., some-miles from where their .? "shipwreck" had occurred. The camp '? looked better to them Utan the Wal j? dorf-Astorla.. since it meant warmth? and food to the half frozen and half? starved meit. At tho camp Uley Ware? fed and thawed, following which they? eecurnd a dory and were.' tawod to?town. They.. were, .pretty : well Used.? up. When thè incident waa all over?they regarded it aa a Joke. Bui lt waa? ñót any' Joke when they were going? thrcus-i thc experience.

I georgetown Finds SUgfci Bamaga.Georgetown, March. t, .-"-Report*? from uH sections .pf tho county are to? the effect that damage from the freese? and .snow.of' last week,waa consider-,?abty lesa than was at Oret astJmatod,?? lt wis thought that toabeco beds had'? benin injured1 from 25 to 33 per cent, j?Th}«: lmrf now been, cut to io per,? cent., and a few tobacco growers-? will find it necessary to replant their j?bett. As a rule, the tobacco, bed ls? malle., large enough, to supply a sui-j? plu*, pf piantis guove Ibo humber,? needed, the overplus being sold to? smiler planters. With only 10 per,?cent, of die plants killed by the freczo? the acreage will.not ho diminished and? the crop ytUl bc aa early aa if there?had ¡been po frcese. I?í^§d te^Ur«m^b¿^jp^
rry Ipi* year- Ha» oT the seed woreIn thc ground when x\\c cold. iaMB*?oaace. The damage topotaSnes' has .

stiecn.practically nothing. The, groundBfaP^pen. oWTsktn deekoaad th*blanket of snow' proved a Protection to|tho young sprouts that han begun to
show their points. a Winter cabbage I?wero not hurt to xay apn&S2».5.ex.-iHÉt^ftaar. teetÄMo."w x&^r;??»*#*?> not boain put Into theground. '

v Farmers, as a rule, areV**jlor pleasing''¿han otherwise, be-j
in -. A^lan^a yesterday and offered a? re^Jurd'Ot ten doiiara for tue (tgnp/Lol kja^ifa» wl»ó. bê alleges, mail-f?witt, hu btr6U\er, J. B, Huff.' The
couplr had hpen., married ^eigh^en

?fcato husband says % wlU be w^rththe. amount Jyat to put lils brother be*Mad the bars.
^Tliey took all the rooney I had la?tao. world and everything, else theyfcouJtt gai' declared Mr. IIu|(^ .^Irioitftc .rou think of a 35-yearjold grand-mothor^ioping with a worinjeas man
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* FROM AN OLD J
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tJOOD. MOUND SENSE
Of ..-nu.i'm'an old pessimist, and

my opinion doesn't count for much-
but when reason, convinces me of any
thing I can't help but bold to it-»nd
when every ono ot my brain cells ssy
good, sound sense tass run aground,
I'm forced to believe IL I certainly do
believe tbat good, sound songe among
some of our Âtaw.rîçaCû ls very nearly
a thing of Ute past f say this,with a
great big sob in ray heart, tor lt burts
me more than, I cap toll to find fault
with our young folks. 1 can truth¬

fully Bay there is not un old woman
in all ho world wbo° loves young folks
more than I. 1 love thnu with iny j-iwhole heart and soul. I love them' if.
they ape good'and I love them bad. I
love then» Just, any way in tho world
I find them, phd it.ls because I do love
thom tbpt I nathan to tell Uicm pf their
faults. Sometimes this Interest is cot
backed with lpvñ, just an observation
tor a chance to rad fault, but 1 do n.q|
wont to see the had and 1 would nqt
se? it if "1 could help myself, and I
wouldn't have gased at that pretty glr'
in .front of. the hotel thc other after
noon, if I had known tn timo lt was
a woman the men had collected to
view. From their discussions- I was
led to believe they were discussing an
animal of Some kind. One said, "who
ever saw suoh a limb?" and the otlpersaid, "St looks Uk's tho end or a polo
stunk into a shoe. "Yes," said the
tired ds one. It's hard work to do any¬
one man in the cowd.sald, "let us go,
boys, thc show ls too cheap for our
crowd." Then for-the lim'lime my
oyes fell upon the object of their orltr
Icisru; it was a young woman who
was casing herself over the curbing
and with the -next step trying ber lov¬
el bast to get into an automobile-it
was these two performances that badf'collected the crowd, shd I'll give'y'pii
my .wprOt.it was a teat, ano as an
achievement, it was a down right ex¬
ploit to. raise one'foot above ¿he other
wboncthoy were tied tpáytuer. The*,
poor creature realized tho situation
and made effort ofter effort before sh«
succeeded In placing her foot on the
step of, tho car, then -with another be-
f'ntrt .rmaal. -I.- --. "V." J .1.. t-41-
- .-? -cD.-u ««.-_, lapwaawaa .r.v- t«4Uiue
and tumbled into a scat. I was not
near enough to hear ber. breathing,V-..Í I - -I. i^Ut. n«^»l«. Ilká' -Kl XA. i HUVn wv ^.mmm J-MUVMQ . ? ni.

dray, horse, for she must have been asl1
¿Ired as one. It's har woric to do any- ^
thing with your foet tied together, and
climbing steps in this condition is
something awful, and if 1 had been
young and strong Öke I oisod to be,
I would hav-i picked that woman up',

anger to .hoar fh'osöjac'n sheik of one
of my sex, in': Bu'caï^ap'way: Aa IT
Äald,at fl^^PWilMbi they!wa^v^tiiaJigg^m^phftt bad,ran m on toe pavement. But lt waa
no animal tha>\w<&r ĵno dumb briUo thciy..li?crftdw£ri¡tipg lo'<
hpui off to tbAjtóñ^ pejdos with
the rabios,.but g/Jf-oman, a ypung wo¬
man, a i^%ofqw^ipwdre8.i-od in thc latest atyle^jpopr woman,
poor-pper, both pitiful and. poor-poor,because abe. was destitute cf goo^,sound sense and pitiful because, shewas .foolish toough lp thins thc spec-tutors wer* admiring her. Indeed she
wag foolish to bellevq those men sd-
mlrcd her stylo, foolish indeed if shethought thoso mon >were charmed with
her pitifuVcondition.
Tho .very idea of somp-raan fascina¬ted with a woman who can't:

walk and must hobble around with herfeet lied together. Charmed, lndcçd,when thoy spoke of Ute performancehoing too cheap for their cultured
eyes .to. behold. Yea, young woman,
you have lost yor? bear$g when youthink young mon like a style of thatkind.. Maybp » milk sop, willi au oyófor style and no brain. UiougDt,'might tike to lt but.you won't find» a.
man with good sense who will tiehimtelf to a wuniari who. vorshtpsfashion, with po thought of prudenceand propriety.

^A good, sensible mun woujd iiot Uko,to aee his wtfó. errata a scene, aa tbpt
woman, did on tho street tl» «Ml:jrday. und ho wpnjd hüte li/ito vcryUilugto hear a groug of inqh .-discussing'her aa those did the..pppr .giggling,cr-ature who could neither go up nordown without.drawing her skirt to animproper height. lint it thorn ar* ni»
Btepa to ascend and descend, the skirtttsolf pulledstaut over Ute/heel of thoBhoe ls th i ugliest sight one,can soe,and why women wear, these dress¬
es tills.way is «nore than loan under¬stand. Of course, if í w ire to stand
on Uto street corners Ute. remainder «Jnay Ufo and hog women to quit drcpB-Utg this shameful way, ft would, do Pogood, but J b"Hcv; in i mi" tiley wiltbe forced to dross moro pruoeut. Jbelieve good, squod thlpkipk mcn,j*lí£heir band, and tor 3 tb-

I'm
praying for tee Um n, I'm"BOtired o> seeing coy sex p«pg P»aq> *hirget pf for the men; io Ured pfmou Btppffltefcira the strret Itfcvipa fifi'at ihe'ëxpônse of a woroaa T&QW&iffherself « walking advertisement forratest style.fjfej&T&fa* 1 M&v* th-se stylqe<>ar* Jn '^'^S|^^'la läkO^i 'city. stXtisY^ifo tne¿ ev->!
sr» third .marriage calhs fe> a divorce,but tbfiy claim th- n lea witOhe

they become restless. TgtW-^JWiev-î]»here mop ánq women uruSt *oflt lbs/,have no lfm- to thinkMH^HHÍBuough, working folks dcb»; have muchtune t« think of fooIlsMeija and you.-yon't Hud macy of öäeaV nukingroots of themselves bjgfH^^Efeotpother. Working folks mpat make
?PM «lï*a And make.thcwill-they can't m

¡ft Sr

íf* ¿f» 9(t »y» ¿fr sf» sf* vf* ¿f*

COUNTs^IJ^ *

*************

:*M v^.' y...'.- .-. /I
'ail to step llvojy, f,,r divorces,
íot many of us wbQ sr?a't »md eupugbit timéis to want mi", bat who's gothe tim? to gel it, and what's tbo us??
Why not say what you think, lt will
inswer ali purposes apd you arc Jpst
is happy after words.as before-some
times a good healthful disagrecui'uitidjusts ipatters, anyway if it ls hap-ilbd by sensible ^iusbaud» and wives,
it iíj u botter way than siring their
troubles in the courts, and end hi a
lt vision among the children.
Yes, poverty-has Its drawbacks, but

it baa n mighty power in making-folks
sensible. Making three-meals a daywith u shelter over the hoad and a
rew. warm clothes loaves .no time tor
Rlaytog Ute fool. Wbrkihg .lot a liv¬
ing-calls tor UM best in man and
women, and lt mikes them sensible and
prudent. But worshiping fashion ia notIbo only evil, neither are boa'rdihgtiQUsos and -nótela the only cause .ïqïiivor cv. only today's paper states that
wearing Corsets cause a lot pf .di- i»'brees, says lacing.makes women CI-OBB ?

ind unpleasant with their <l\u8bapde.Well, I had never thought ot a woman
liping "tight" enough to cause a di-
.?orce. I have seen hundreds of men
'tight" eiu! mean enough to cause/tT"reparation and l^hpve seen, a few/ of
thom who took life easy while their
ivives oared for thc babies and madethe living, abd while.I caution in.cn not
to. marry women who tie their feet
together. I would beg glrld not to mar¬
ry a man who ls lazy. A laxy, sleepy
man can soon work the lifo opt of à jwoman. Maybe you don't know lt. but .-there are hundreds of women who.oiake. the brcsdrpa woR as bake lt. Yes,'girls, bo careful, don't marry a man
who is loo Issy lo make a. living, andboys. I advise you not to man y a girlwho ia a walking advertisement-theyOap display tba goods; hut ibby won'tmake 'cm.

PROSEilT'SG POLICE
Norfolk, Va-, March fi^Uora Piot-kln. fan eighteen year old girl of NeVYork tonight gave sensational testi¬

mony before tho aldermanlc committeeinvestigating the Norfolk police de-
nartiTiont. KI»« rfonjjjaj she "

ar¬rested eighteen months ago by a for¬
mer, police inspector on a chargo thatBbs was proven innocent of. but. which
»he aditntted was true, while hysteri¬cal frqm treatment she received whileat police headquarters.
Rho said .she was told, that unlessshe «did admit the charges she wouldbeke.pt hi'Jail,She declared while in

iiiatron's department she was sub¬jected to "indhrnltlo8 and when sheappeared in Wurt the next morningaho adlmttod jibe charges ;put did notKap« what she wk« doing*. She was
sentonüed' to the reformatory for r>|years. but was porinlUod to go booie.,mfltiy her parents

mice and submitted to an examina-'
Una by three doctors. Each of these
gaye, .a certificate showing the'-girl to.rlie innocent ;^«»'</ iTho girl was accompanied IO. Npts-jfolk by bor father Jaco», Pictkíp, andjía young sister. Thomas L. McGuire, a
.New York lawyer wrote that lie would
como if necessary The latter statedthat he had .been unable to have the
girl's case -reopened In Norfolk anothat he> would appeal to Governor I
Hlynn to ndre lt up With tho Governor |of virginia. '

yqfvfl.l

«Kttw te Keep Welt"
(Dr. VT. A. Evans In The State,)Morning exercises which have.keptSouth Carolina and his son in primecondition:
Lylngjironc on bed OE couch-
For the. trunk:

...1. llanda clasped behind head» sit
up.

2. Raise legs perpendicularly, jtnue
?*Us:'Arin folded, alt up.

-4. Draw up lege, knees bent.
&. Hdnds' extended abase head, sit

up,- bend .over, and touch toe».
With a. clialr-

V^V^aSS^atóntíod at side; Urt i
Chair, then rcpt ,

' M
: > r. I>Harm Wended at Bide.' lift
chair, then rcat.

*. Moth arms extended in frout; lift Ichair. Uion rest.
-, Standing lp doorway-.
AddiMqnaJ^ a*n»«-

9. Heels against hack Jamb, bodythrown forward; push it with both
nrn.is.to oreel position and let.it faUforward again.Ti&f Tpea aaainat /rout. Jamb; graspcasing oh eiUier pide .oj JajB* with
fingert,-, lot body go backward ia ex-
V*»^jr*\ and pull forward as far

gt*|>l*' ftfa¿^*rw_-
11. Grasp caaibg above door andraise body on »Ingers to tiptoe posi¬tion.

.. _inwvo .aaa wno nanas
doo«way push body j

freer-
and shoulders:
ca hips, floger*- polutlugtli4xiw^»j»>, p#>d forward
a» far as possible.

, Isead; baud over aM*
foot forward.: saaie.J^efeèls together, knes stiff, bands !xteadfd above head; bend forward and

come as near touching toes aa aossl- l
qi* so aa te etr«Noh the hack' la* mus- j£jl^c a fidl breath before **oh move-1!
men» and let it out .^,tho movement,proceeds so as to get a rhyUimh- re >lexatlpfoo/entire body.

Twelve to 1G repvUiáuiB 'oí esc ii jmovement. Follow »UM m ooïd bath
or rub with dry towel if possible. ¡

-'.ll . I n'l Él

Tho meeting r:il bo called by Hon. !lY.' J. Hka^it.. who is new, director of,
census at Washington, bat ,¡*»a*

-. aliad .upon py his wUaumS&d'h 'm* cwirmsD o* the .stale

Uli J"^-

We mé glad to Announce
the Arrival of

Another Car Load of
Fine.Young Tennessee

MULES
n u,?.r^ .. fr. VAX : :v:r :t* : :\ v M ; : ci * ..

thèse arc REAL DANDIES, sind you want toseAMfliem before you buy. We arc also' receiving a
carload of KOCK HILL BUGGIES and CARRI¬
AGES. W.e also have a full stock of TYSON &
JONES, NORMAN & BABCOCK Carriages and

Q,. Harness Department-is complete in all andli everything you w.ilL need,--and we ace prepared to
I build any SPECIAL pattern of HARNESS that you

\yttftl- ' '

..Ji Mr: J^Monroe Hanks is with us now, and
v^"greatly appreciate a visit from his m a n yfnends'.'StÔ-rwhom he extends a cordial invitation
to,call and see him.
PRICES and TERMS arc ALWAYS R I G H T-"
Cash or Credit.

The rrelweli Co.
i (

NE-PLU3-ULTRA.

Ï" light Çhilled
Middhbrezkzrs has induced
the manufacture of

he Gluier P-B
Seríes of Ptèi&è

Veil balanced, mil proportioned
with the ' laiesl imp-ottements.

! one-piece* double mouldboard m<$k**
tiger and mote unfßftn bottom,
innig, steady, und tra* rïtnhmg plows.
U ih*m NOW.

SuUiväii Hardwài-e Cdimpatty
ANDERSOHS.C. p|bïON,S.C.

. À^ÊÊS^^ ho^y^^^^^^ho '^inplalnH ot heaû-
WmtW »»r^i^s3lí jB*k »che» bring hin» or her hero. KinotÄrSvrt tSS'KAW^M. chancea out of ton there ia eye trouble^??P^SiL VMÍr !)^S which should, he attended to at once.feiv^E^ x3k\\^W^tL^///ÊI, IWes'reásbnahlfc .»3.00 to" #5.00 andW^^^S^^^fíMmy^^S "P*ara- Belair* enJraJnca and pane

% ^^^W^llill Dr M.R/CampbeU
X̂ fàmmmm \v¿ \+. whltaer St. «wind Floorx «mr«, I-I.UUHm& Beg. ThonettBJ.

OH! OB. tí ll! SAYM TIIK LITTLE
ONE

when she catchen HIKJ>< oí our can¬
die ?. arid her mother wei!, she
thluks it ff abc doesn't my it. Ail tho
ncwost aartH of confections-*iil frosh
you may ho sure-grace our counter«,
sliow and show window:). Pound
pac*u»B«J di. Bell's ut 80 cent», otc
a Cford *a wldo range an to choleo uud
favorite flavors. [

Oymoist G&n«L Jo.
¿ IcetSÄ Parlor. ;

OÏ^^STON Â^STËSN COOLINA RY.
The Augusta Short Lfrie

ßJtivtii treparte:
f*o. 5.-11:40 a. m. No. 22-6:00...a. m.Ño. 21- p, na. No. 6e-3:35 p. m.
Information. Sehéáúfes. ét¿* cfc^rWv f^«*J*ed
E.WILLIAMS- T, B. CURTIS,

aérerai *W Agt. Commercial Äfet.

According to the Journal of Com- Tho Southern Haii*«.y ha« author-
meres' new security -IJKPSt, iftaneu^d i,ed the expenditure or ?v»C.(H)0 for

VfcUroad r.nd Industrbt corpora- 27 iaVfe h^Ufitvee io be built and?Mpre'J^Attt raontb aggregate, 1^.000 for »Ja* construction of new
fe4ftf45;20J>, a decrease- Of *m»<n,r]r*~~\**^^m compar».d Wlih^Wft Pebruary. tlon of vsBtly^lwreas-id huslnesc


